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&awing off therebyso ‘i-riu6h of ~the‘water out
~ the said creek-,as niay,~benecessaryfor his
mill and otherwater-works: Provided, He or
they shall make a .g~oa~andsuffieiei~tlock,
for .the free passageof boats, andkeep the
samein good.orderand repair, andsuchslope
asmay admit thepassageof fish without in-
terruption overthe saiddam,andalso that the
~-ightsof all and every individual shall not be
injured or infringed, l~yally -of the privilege-s
.grantedi?y;this.aet.

ISAAC WEAVER, ,j~ini~r,Speal~er
of the .Housc of Represcittativcs.

- SAMUEL MACLAY., Speaker

of the Senate.
Ap~Rov am—Fe1~ruarythe eleventh, i 803.:

.THOMAS M’KEAN, ‘Governor
of the Commonwealth-ofPennsylvania.

-$

CHAPTER CXVIII. .~.

~n ACT for settling the accountsof thetrus-
teesof -Wayne~county,‘and vesting the pa-wets
~ofsaid tj:us,tees in thecountyCommissioners-.

Section 1. E it enactedby the Senateand
HouseofRepresentativesofthe

commonwealthqf Pennsylvania,in GeneralAs-
semblymet, and it is herebyenacted by the au-

Thecqx~rn~thority of thesame, That the commissioners
s~onersof
Wayne ~- of Wayne‘county, shall on or beforethefirst
t’ to ~ettle the day ofJunenext, settleandadjusttheaccounts
accountsof
the tsusteesofofthe trusteesof said county, and pay out of
saideou~ty the county stock, suchsumorsumsof money,

as they mayfind due to the said trustees,or
either



c s~.~-’~

eitherof them: Provided;Thatsuchsettlement
be first approvedof~by theauditoizofthe said
county.

Sec. 2. Andbe kfurthcr enactedby the ~ut~
thority aforesaid, Thatfrom andafterthe set-After which-settlement&c,~
tlemnentofthetrustee’sbooks.as aforesaid,andtheboard of

I thepaymentof suchsum- or sumsas.shall be trusteestobe
dissolvedand

found dueto them,,or eitherof them,then the theirpowers

board’of h’ustee’~shall’be dissolved;,and the’vestedin the
countycorn-.

powersgrantedto themby anact,entitled“An mishionera.

“act to authoi’ise the removal of the seat of~
“justice in thesaid’countyof Wayne,and for’
“ otherpurposes,”passed-thefirst day of April,
one thousandseven hundredand ninety-nine,
shall be vestedin the~ountycommissionersfor.
the time being,andtheir successorshi office. -

Sec.’. 3JAndbeit Jursherenactedby the’ àu-
thority. aforesaid, Thatthetrustees,or amajo-Thetrustees,

onreceiptofrity of. them, are herebyauthorisedand’ re- tIie~nothtsdu~

quu’ed, on th~receipt of’the sumsfound-due.thern,author-
isedandre-to. them, or eitherof them, to conveyto thequircdtocon-

Countycommissionersandtheir successorsin veyto tb~c~ni-
missionersin

office, in trust, for the purposes.for which it~1.05~,&~. alL.
was granted, all the landsremaining unsold,thepublic

landsremain—
conveyedto.them for the purposesof erecting’108unsold.
publicbuildingsat Bethany,in thesaid county,
any law to.the co.ntrary111 any wise. notwith--

standing

ISAAC WEAVER, jiinior~,Speaker-
of the house of Representatives..

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
of the Senate..

APPRoviim-_Februarytheeleventh, 1803:
THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Gommon.’wcalthof Pennsylvania.
CHAP-


